The competitiveness of an industry is a critical determinant of how well it performs in world markets. The potential for any country's tourism industry to develop will depend substantially on its ability to maintain competitive advantage in its delivery of goods and services to visitors. Competitiveness is a general concept that encompasses price differentials coupled with exchange rate movements, productivity levels of various components of the tourist industry and qualitative factors affecting the attractiveness or otherwise of a destination. Given some evidence on the price sensitivity of the demand for travel, destinations need to monitor their price competitiveness relative to alternate locations. Changing costs are among the most important factors influencing the choice of a destination with prices being an essential component in the overall tourism competitiveness of a destination. The aims of this study are; first, to demonstrate the country's tourism price competitiveness rank; second, examine the relationship between price competitiveness and tourism demand and also with tourism receipts.
Introduction
The competitive capacity of an industry is an important indicator of its performance in the world market (Crouch and Ritchie 1999) . Development potential of tourism potential of any country mostly depends on its protection ability of competition in product and services presenting to visitors. Competitive capacity is a general concept that involves price differences related to exchange rates actions, efficiency levels of various compounds of tourism industry and other factors affecting attractiveness of destination (Dwyer,Forsyth and Rao,2002, 328) . We can classify the factors explained here that identify competitive capacity of tourism as below (Dwyer,Forsyth and Rao,2001, 3) .
a.
Socio-economic and Demographic Factors; define compounds such as population, income status of country, leisure time, education, profession etc.
b.
Qualitative Factors; contain variables such as touristic attractiveness, image, quality of touristic services, marketing and introducing of destination, cultural ties etc.
c.
Price Factor; forms with tourism costs charging to tourist, transportation costs to destinations and from destination to accomodation as well as basic touristic costs (accomodation, refreshments, tour services, entertainment etc.). Both two costs affect decision of travel.
Price competitive capacity is an important compound of competitive capacity of general tourism of a country or a destination. There is prevalent communion about that prices are one of the most important criterions regarding if travelling is done or not or done where to (Forsyth, Dwyer,2009) . Because of the importance of prices in travelling decisions, price competitive capacity of international destinations is evaluated by four data set ( ticket taxes and airport charges, national purchasing power parity prices, fuel price levels and the hotel price index) prepared by World Economic Forum (WEF) in Travel &Tourism Competitiveness Index (TTCI) study (WEF,2015) .
Forming Travel &Tourism Competitiveness Index (TTCI) helps tourism shareholders in both public and private sectors recognizing basic weakness and strong sides of destinations. It shows opportunities regarding to development of tourism and provides information towards forming strategies against possible threats towards travels done in the future (Forsyth,Dwyer,2009 ). In addition the focus of this study is price competitiveness of a country or a destination.
In TTCI report of WEF (2015) a comparison was done by forming price competitive capacity index about 138 country. The countries were ordered according to their index values. There are many studies done towards sensibility of tourism demand for price (Forsyth,Dwyer,2009) . In this scope there must be a correlation between WEF Tourism Price Competitive Index order of different countries and the number of tourists visiting those countries as well as their tourism income . In the study the presence of this relation is evaluated.
Tourism Price Competitiveness
Price competitiveness is accepted as one of the important factors that forms competitive superiority of a specific destination (Falzon,2011 (Falzon, ,1081 . The focus of tourism price competitiveness is defining of prices of goods and services purchased by tourist in some common currency (Forsyth, Dwyer,2009 ). According to Dwyer et al.(2001) , for a tourism country or a region as it is compared to its rivals, being successful by showing development and acquiring competition power is related with competitive structure level of price of goods in its tourism sector. Price competitiveness of destination stands on price competitiveness in sub sectors providing goods and service to visitors (Dwyer,Forsyth and Rao,2001 ).
Various factors affect price competitiveness of destination in various ways (Forsyth, Dwyer,2009) . The important ones among these factors are presented below; Exchange Rates: Exchange rate is the most leading factor that affect tourism competitive power. If the Exchange rate of a country increases when other factors are equal, this affects the competitive power of country in negative way. Exchange rates can be used for definition of compared price levels of country of residence with other countries.
Inflation and General Price Levels: An increase in general price level in a country can reduce the advantage obtained with Exchange rate. An increse in general price levels will cause increase in costs of touristic goods and services Labour Cost: These costs are basic determiner of long term price competition superiority in tourism. In countries that low wages are paid, the prices of goods and services are also in tendency of being low.
Productivity Level of Tourism Sector: Besides output prices reflect input (especially labour) prices, they are also an indicator of sector productivity level. If tourism industry productivity of a country having high income level is higher when compared to its rivals having low income level, countries having high income level can have more price competitive power.
Increase in Export and Dutch Disease: Structral changes due to changes in Exchange rates can affect competitive power of tourism sector. The most important effect due to structural changes is Dutch Disease which is an overvaluation of currency rate of a country having an important source.
Taxes: Taxes especially indirect taxes increase the price of goods and services purchased by tourists. This situation can also affect competitive power in negative way.
Infrastructure Cost: Toll roads, airport taxes, various denotions etc. are defined with infrastructure costs. These costs increase costs that form touristic product bundle.
Fuel Prices:
Fuel is an important income item among touristic goods and services. So it can be said that fuel prices have an important effect on torism price competition.
Environmental Payments: Tourism sector has increasingly been liable to environmental payments. Noise fee taken from airports, Carbon Emission Trade Plan expenses can be given as example for these payments. Since increase in these payments will cause increase in general levels of goods and services, they can affect price competition in negative way.
In decision of choosing destination tourists take prices forming comperative cost of living between origin destaination and alternative destinations into consideration. In determining of price competitive power of a destination two types of prices should be taken into consideration. The first one is comperative price between recipient (destination) and origin country. The second one is comperative price between different rival destinations that form effect of cost of living (Forsyth, Dwyer,2009 ).
Tourists make some evaluations about rival destinations before choosing any destination. They compare costs of living between choosing destination with other rival destinations. If costs of living of destination is higher that the ones in other destinations, preferrence of alternative destinations can be possible. That is, more than one destiantion alternatives having suitable costs can be obtained when they compare touristic costs with origin country (Song and Witt 2000) . As a result of this, opportunity can be provided to make a choice between alternative destinations as well as foreign and domestic tourism.
Tourism demand is sensible to price factors (Crouch 1994; Lim 2006) . There are many studies done regarding this subject. For example one of the price factors in price flexibility. The people of developed countries having opportunity of travel experience in their borders are more sensible to price flexibility as international travel attitude than the ones coming from geographically small countries and having limited holiday choices (Little 1980) .If the attractiveness of destination have unique property, price flexibility of demand is less (Edwards 1995) . Low demand price flexibility can also be expected for diffirentiated destinations. Due to differentaited destination strategy it was observed that tourists have become less sensible to price in time (Crouch 1994) . High price flexibility of tourism demand is associated with destinations being equal rivals to eachother (De Mello et al. 2002) .
Relative price variable that is used in Tourism demand is the price index rate of consumer between origin country and recipient country and determined by dual Exchange rate. Higher Exchange rate in favour of currency of origin country can cause travelling of more tourist from origin country to destination (Rosensweig 1986 ). The competition between destinations has positive effect on international tourism demand. That means, price increase in destination will increase tourism demand to alternative destination (Lim 2006 ).
Because of given importance to price competition, price competition indexes were developed. So it is possible for tourists to compare the prices of goods and services in different countries they purchased for touristic reasons. Tourism price competition indexes and price indicators used in these indexes show important differences. In fact these differences provide important benefits in terms of clearing up different sides of competitive power and making measurements (Dwyer,Forsyth and Rao,2001 ).
Theoretical Frame and Methodology
In this study related datas and knowledge was reached with data collection tool from subsidiary source. These knowledge and datas mostly stands on Tourism Price Competition Index in TTCI report published by WEF in 2015.
In the past it was hard to obtain price datas that would make comparisons towards price competition between countries. However recently it is possible to reach comprehensive data sources that will make price comprehension between countries. Especially the reports that World Bank prepared in scope of International Comparison Program (ICP) is an important source in reaching price datas. In ICP reports the prices regarding goods and services of developed and developing many countries in chosen years were gathered comprehensively. In ICP report, since there are many datas such as purchanising power parity (PPP), product prices in local currency, product prices in USA $ etc. that are used in forming of price competition power indexes, it is an important source in calculation of price competition index. In TTCI (2015) report prepared by WEF, Tourism Price Index was calculated by benefitting from ICP. Here the aim is the measuring of tourism price competition between countries and providing current datas. In this study of WEF four different price indicator was used. One of these indicators comparative purchasing power parity of countries (PPP). PPP is a measure that shows the cost of goods and services in country in terms of USA $. PPP is a good scale to determine general price levels in different countries however it is not specifically towards touristic products. In order to compansate this missing, in WEF price competition index three price datas towards touristic products (ticket taxes and airport charges, national purchasing power parity prices, fuel price levels and the hotel price index) apart from PPP were taken into evaluation (WEF,2015) .
In order to make evaluation of price competition power towards tourism sector in different countries, price datas such as fuel prices, hotel prices etc. should be taken into consideration. As these datas can be used in calculation directly, they can also become more beneficial for tourism by using them with more general indicators suuch as purchasing power parity. So by benefitting from actual and easily obtained price indicator datas, a price index for tourism in different contries can be obtained (Forsyth, Dwyer,2009,13) .
In this study by using tourism price competition index datas that WEF calculated by using PPP, ticket taxes and airport charges, fuel price levels and the hotel price datas belong to different countries if there is a relation between international tourism income of countries and their tourist numbers was evaluated. In the evaluation correlation analysis was done by using SPSS programme.
Findings
In Table 1 according to WEF (2015) report, general competition index (TTCI) of countries according to tourism price index order, tourist numbers and tourism income datas of countries of 2013 are placed. In Tourism Price Competition Index in terms of Price Competition Capacity as Iran (6,62) places in the first rank, Egypt (6,19) in the second rank, Indonesia (6,11) is in the third rank, Switzerland (2,57), England (2,75) and France (2,57) place in the last ranks.
In terms of foreign tourists in 2013 as France (84726) places in the first rank, the USA (69768) in the second rank, Spain (60661) in the third rank, Guinea, Sierra Leone and Moldova place in the last ranks.
In terms of tourism income in 2013 as the USA (173.130 M.US$) places in the first rank, Spain (62565 M.US$) in the second rank, France (56686M.US$) in the third rank, Guinea, Burindi and Gabon place in the last ranks. Source: WEF (2015) Correlation analysis was done by SPSS software in order to evaluate if there is a statistically significant relation between Tourism Competition Capacity Index (TTCI), Tourist number and Tourism Income (Table 2) . As it is understood from the value of correlation analysis in Table 2 , there is a statistically significant relation in positive way between Tourism Competation Index (TTCI) with Tourist number and Tourism Income. So as Competition capacity increases, tourist number and tourism income increase.
Correlation analysis was done by SPSS software in order to evaluate if there is a statistically significant relation between Tourism Price Competition Index (TPCI), Tourist number and Tourism Income of countries (Table 3) . As it is understood from the value of correlation analysis in Table 3 , there is a statistically significant relation in negative way between Tourism Price Competation Index (TPCI) with Tourist number and Tourism Income. So Tourism Price Competation interacts inversely proportional with tourist number and tourism income.
As forming price competition index is formed, chosen destinations should be considerably rival destinations with eachother. Price competition power of a destination gains meaning exactly when compared to alternative destinations that can be chosen by visitor (Forsyth, Dwyer,2009) . In this scope to eight destinations in Mediterranean Basin (Turkey, Greece, Italy, France, Spain, Egypt, Tunusia and Morocco) Price Competition with Tourist number and Tourism income analysis was done. Related destinations were chosen by using "competition cluster" logic that was presented by Kozak and Rimmington (Kozak, Rimmington,1999) .
In Table 4 TPCI, Tourist number and Tourism Income regarding eight destinations in Mediterranean Basin is presented. As it is understood from the value of correlation analysis in Table 5 , there is a statistically significant relation in negative way between Tourism Price Competation Index (TPCI) with Tourist number and Tourism Income of rival destinations. So Tourism Price Competation interacts inversely proportional with tourist number and tourism income.
Result
In this study by using TPCI datas in World Economic Forum TTCI report, the presence of sitatistically significant relation between price competition levels of 8 rival destinations in Mediterranean Basin with tourism incomes and tourist numbers was evaluated.
As Iran (6,62), Egypt (6,19), Indenosia (6,11) place in the first ranks in terms of Tourism Price Competition, TPCI rank of France is 136 and its index value is (2,95). In terms of tourism income, the USA that is in the first rank, itsTPCI rank is 99 and its index value is (4,27) ( Table 1) . As it is understood from these datas and correlation analysis results tourism price competition capacity forms the part of rather comprehensive study in evaluation of general competitiveness. Although prices play role in choosing of destination, price is not the only criterion. Factors such as currency rate transactions, efficiency level of various shareholders in tourism sector and qualitative factors that affect attractiveness with price differentiations are also important in decision stage. In this scope in the study TPCI values with analysis between Tourist number and tourism income that can be considered as indicators towards touristic demand show that price competition capacity is not effective alone.
This study is important in terms of showing how secondary datas that were obtained from index and dependent indexes to introduce Tourism Price Competition Capacity Index and effective comperative analysis, should be analysed. Future researchers can make evaluations towards different destinations by following and developing methods and evaluations used in this study.
The limitation regarding this study is the validity and reliability of presented findings with this study depends to validity and reliability of TTCI datas since the datas of World Economic Forum was used in the study.
